Protect your
business from
legal risks
Farm Risk Protection (FRP) gives you the
contracts and documents you need to stay
compliant and reduce the risk of lawsuits.

FRP supports you with agreements to protect your equipment, livestock and investments.
FRP also helps you secure your legacy with wills and estate planning services.

Legal document
preparation

Secure
collaboration

Secure account
space

FRP interviews you and
uses artificial intelligence
to create customized legal
documents.

FRP’s risk assessment helps
you check existing contracts
for the right provisions and
amend them if necessary.

FRP’s secure system lets
you securely share your
documents with an attorney
or trusted advisor.

For more information, visit:

www.farmriskprotection.com

Farm Risk Protection

TM

FRP uses smart technology to prepare essential legal documents that are tailored to your needs.
Equipment &
livestock

FRP offers lease agreements for equipment and property. The service
also offers a purchase and sale agreement and bill of sale for livestock.

Wills & estate
planning

FRP helps you create a comprehensive estate plan and decide who
inherits the land, livestock and assets. The service also contains powers
of attorney, trusts and healthcare directives.

Events

FRP includes a set of agreements for holding events such as liability
waivers, venue rental, catering and performance contracts.

Contractor

FRP helps you take on work while staying compliant. Services include
construction contracts, job proposals, subcontractor agreements and
invoices.

Landlord

FRP’s lease agreements help you rent out and maintain your commercial
and residential property.

Why use FRP?
Ease of use - simply complete a series
of questions to customize a document

Convenience - prepare documents
quickly and instantly on any device

High quality - same technology trusted
by law firms around the world

Cost saving - Save hundreds of dollars
in legal fees

Who provides FRP?
FRP is provided by Epoq, a provider of innovative legal
services. Established over 20 years ago, Epoq’s clients
include many of the world’s largest insurers, law firms
and financial services organizations.
www.epoqtech.com

